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Motion Tabled
Because Of Low 1

Attendance
By PHILIP CARDEN

The bill to present a new student
government constitution for a vote of
the student body was tabled until next
Monday by the Student Legislature
last night after an hour and a half of
discussion and minor revision.

Principle change made last night in
the proposed constitution was in mem-
bership of the legislature. 4s proposed
by the constitutional committee head-
ed by Phil Ellis the document provided
for 48 representatives, and the body
changed this number to 50.

The two additional members includ-
ed were the editor of the Daily Tar
Heel and an extra town students' rep-

resentative, giving town students six
instead of five legislature members.

Decision to add the Tar Heel editor
as a member of the legislature came
in spite of opposition of Martin Har-
mon, this year's editor, who gave as
his reason for opposition- - that the
editor would look at legislative prob-
lems from a legislator's viewpoint in-

stead of an editor's and would be like-

ly to use his extra influence to advance
his own ideas. .

During discussion and revfsion of
the bill, Representative Mitchell Britt
proposed that the section entitled
"Powers" be sent to the Ways and

'(Continued on page 2; column 4) '

Today's Events
10:30 Top Quiz' at Memorial hall.
11:30 Receptions and open house

in dormitories.
12:30 Faculty members to be taken

to lunch.t
2:00 Carnival in Tin Can.

4:30 Reception and open hoUse in
fraternities.

7:30 Coronation of King and"
Queen at Memorial halL
Jamboree at Memorial hall.

10:30 'Song Title' Ball.

News Briefs
By United Press

STOCKHOLM, Feb. 5 Scandi-

navian newspaper says Russian divi-

sion wiped out with nearly 18,000 dead
north of Lake Norgoda.

W ASHINGTON Democratic na-

tional committee by one vote margin
decides to hold this year's nominating
convention in Chicago, first place of
the New Deal and scene of President
Roosevelt's nomination in 1932; James
A. Farley authorized to fix the date.

HELSINKI Finnish hospital ship
anchored in unidentified port bombed
and machine-gunne- d by Russian plane.

HYDE PARK President Roosevelt
writes statistics to support claim
New Deal heading national economy
toward complete recovery and a bal-

anced budget, challenges opponent to
prove that the country is "going thus"
under his administration.

LONDON British and French aid
to Finland may be increased and sped
up as a result of allied supreme war
council division in Paris.

NEW DELHI Conferences be-

tween Gandhi and the British viceroy
ef India collapse, apparently when the
two men could find no common meet-

ing ground on lndia's demand for im-

mediate' dominion status.

PARIS Allied supreme war council
sees possibility of "real war" in the
spring.

ROME Government indicates Mus-

solini will withhold any new activity
on a Balkan security block until Balkan
nations "transfer their express intent-

ions into reality."

MIAMI AFL served New Deal
pressing "deliberate nation - wide
drive" to bring organized labor under
its thumb.

i

WASHINGTON Stormy house
committee investigation of NLRB
Chairman J. Warren Madden engaged
in "black listing."

WASHINGTON Supreme court
formally inducts newest member, As-

sociate Justice Frank Murphy, agrees
(Continued on page 4, column 1)

Jack Page And Jim Byrd

SMITH, JOHNSTON

TO BE CROWNED

AT CORONATION

Crowning, Jamboree
Scheduled For 7:30
At Memorial Hall

Sherman Smith and Marjorie John.-sto- n

will be crowned king and queen of
Student-Facult- y day at a combined
jamboree and coronation tonight be
ginning at 7:30 in Memorial hall.

The coronation, scheduled at the end
of the first act of a two-a- ct program
titled "Pass In Revue," will be all- -
musical. It will introduce an origi-

nal ballad, "You're the Queen of My
Heart," with music by Jack Page and
Jim Byrd and lyrics by Sanford Stein.

A trio, composed of Gene Turner,
Ralph Bowman and Roger Matthews,
will sing portions of the ballad and will
hum in the background while Mr.
Smith sings.

DIRECTOR McGAUGHEY
Caroll McGaughey, Daily Tar

Heel news editor, will be director for
the entire revue and has written many
of the skits and lyrics. His assistants
will be Sanf ord Stein, Olivia Rhodes,
Morris Rosenberg, and Mary Wood.

The jamboree will open with a mu-

sical prologue and the "first skit will
be "Three Publicity Hounds," pre-
senting the campus' three greatest
publicity professors, whose identity
has been kept a strict secret. Jack
Page and Jim Byrd wrote music for
the skit and Director McGaughey
wrote the lyrics.

A Grail dance ballet will be present-
ed next, carrying satirically through
an entire Grail dance evening. Olivia
Rhodes will be the heroine and Mc-

Gaughey the hero.
"The Trial of the Buccaneer," a

short skit by Morns Kosenoerg, wm
follow and will directly precede the
coronation.

iWOOD BROADSASTS

The second act will open with a half-ho- ur

variety broadcast by the Uni-

versity radio studio, featuring the mu-

sic of Charlie Wood and his orchestra.
Fred Calligan and Vivian Gillespie

will then present, a tap-danci- ng duet;
and Jane Rumsey will lead a chorus of
coeds in a novelty song, "Gentlemen,
The Carolina Coed," with music by
Jack Page and Jim Byrd and lyrics
by Sanf ord Stein.

A satirical presentation of Coach
Ray Wolf and members of the foot-
ball team will follow, entitled "Pin-
aforeand Aft." The Captain's song
in Pinafore will be used as the melody.

. The revue will close with a special
skit written by McGaughey, "Groan
with the Wind," and a grand finale.

wEATHER:
Cloudy and icarmcr

NUMBER 100

Hare'

'Information Please'
Begins Gala Events
In Memorial Hall

Students and Faculty members will
today present the sixth annual Studen-

t-Faculty day festivities, featuring
pop quizes, a "Song-Titl-e" Ball, dorm
and fraternity receptions, a carnival,
and a gigantic jamboree in Memorial
hall this, evening.

Activities will get off to a flying
start at 10:30 this morning when a
self-styl- ed "Information Please" pro-
gram, much as the one presented over
the National Broadcasting system
every Tuesday evening, will feature
seven of the University's sharpest wits.
With student-submitte- d questions on
hand, the "pop quiz" program will test
the depth of the knowledge contained
in writer-mathematici- an Archibald
Henderson, Ph. D; "Harmonica-heaving- "

Dean R. B. House; B.fF. Swalin,
traveller-violini-st extraordinary; How-

ard Odum, authority on milking cows
and other farm products; Rex Wins-lo- w,

pride of economics students and
quick-trigger-ma- n; Coach Ray Wolf,
of gridiron fame and noted pep-rall- y

speaker; and E. E. Ericson, upholder
of American democracy and literary
scholar.
ROOM CONTEST

Receptions and open house in the
dormitories will follow the quiz pro-
gram at 11 :30. ,A contest for a "Dream
man's" room will, be conducted by a

(Continued on page 4, column 2)

DORMS AND FRATS

COMPLETE PLANS

Profs To Begin
Rounds At 11:30

With all skeletons safely stowed
away in the closets, fraternities, sor-
orities and men's dormitories will hold
receptions for the faculty today the
sixth annual Student-Facult- y Day.

Professors and instructors will be-

gin their rounds this morning at
11:30 when they will visit the dorms.
They will be received by coeds chosen
by each dorm to act as hostesses. Re-

freshments will be served in rooms
especially decorated for the purpose.

At the same time a committee of
coeds will be judging the contest for
the "Dream Man's" room. Each dor-
mitory will have one room for entry
in the contest. A free moving pic-

ture has been promised by theater-manage-r.

E. C. Smith to the men of
the winning, building. Judges will
be Doris Goerch, Stacy Crockett, Ruth
Ashburn, Judy Duke and Jo Martin.

Faculty members will be taken to
lunch at 12:30 by organized dormi-
tory groups.

Similar receptions at fraternity and
(Continued on page 4, column 8)
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BARBARA LISCOMB

credit is due ...

Marjorie Johnston
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and queen . .

POP QUIZ SKIT

BEGINS PROGRAM

AT 10:30 TODAY

Queries Submitted
By Townspeople
And Students

Beginning Student-Facult- y day fes-

tivities, the "Pop-Qui- z" program,
styled after the well-know- n "Informa-
tion Please" feature sponsored by
Canada Dry, will be presented in
Memorial hall this morning at 10:30.

Questions for the "Pop-Qui- z" were
submitted by students, faculty mem-

bers and townspeople, with a free
ticket to the gala Song-Tit- le ball going
to the persons whose queries stump
the six University professors.

QUIZ MASTERS
The professors on the board who

were chosen for their wit, versatility,
and general knowledge are: Dean R.
B. House, administrative executive,
and harmonica virtuoso; B. F. Swalin,
violinist, traveler, English and music
major; Howard Odum, expert on

affairs, Jersey ' bovines,
sociology, and author Rex Winslow,
economic wizard with unmatched wit;
Coach Ray Wolf, football and sport
authority, one 'of the country's lead-

ing eridiron mentors: and E. E. Eric- -
son, English professor, traveler, au-

thority on the English language and
(Continued on page U, column 6Y

CARNIVAL HEADS

AFTERNOON'S BILL

Two Cents Admits
You To Big Show

Shades of Phineas T. Barnum!
His superlative adjectives are at

last made to seem dim and weak. His
heretofore unparalleled showmanship
has finally been proven amateurish.
Men, he was a piker.

All Hollywood, with its superlati
vest superlatives, would be overtaxed
to describe the Student-Facult- y day
carnival which makes its bow to the
campus this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

B. J. Johnson, Vance Hobbs and their
gang of dorm, frat and coed John Rob-

insons have done their derndest, and
even they admit that it's perty good.
FOUR-CEN- T LIMIT

For the price of two sticks of chew-
ing gum, two cents, one fifth part of
a dime each and every man, woman
and child on the campus of the great
University of North Carolina will be
allowed to step inside the. portals of
the greatest show of all time. Once
inside they will . discover that at no
booth will they be charged over four
cents. ,

Game concessions such as bingo,
spill-the-mil- k, basketball throw, wheel
of chance, shooting gallery, golf range,

Sherman Smith
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DANCE IN TIN CAN

TO END HOLIDAY

JAMBOREE HERE

Prizes To Be Awarded
On Basis Of Best
Costumes Presented

Irving Berlin, George Gershwin,
Bach, and other music notables will
attend adance by proxy tonight when
costumes representing song titles will
flood the floor and bring sartorial syn-

copation to Carolina.

The annual Student-Facult- y ball
has this year as its theme the names
of songs popular and classic. Every-

one attending the hop will be dressed
to represent a hunk of music and per-

sonified arrangements in sharps and
flats will be the order of the evening.

'
Starting at 10:30 tonight the two

featured bands, Jimmie Farr and
Freddy Johnson will alternate on the
jiving. These two grooved campus or-

ganizations will play until 1 o'clock
when another stude-pr- of day will be

(Continued on page I, column 5)

Song Writing Team Seems To
Draw Melodies Out Of Air;
Put First Efforts On Trial

Two small, blonde-heade- d freshmen
will put on public trial tonight their
first efforts in a campaign to make the
University as famous for its compos-

ers as for its band leaders.
The boys are Jack Page and Jim

Byrd a song - writing team that seem-

ed to draw melodies out of the air
when Director Carroll McGaughey
sorely needed music for his Student--

Faculty day jamboree, "Pass In Re
vue." beginning tonight in Memorial
hall at 7:30.
FOUR FOR FOUR

Page and Byrd had written only two
songs before in their, lives, but in four
days produced two novelty songs, a
coronation march and ballad, and mu-

sic for a grand finale. "They ended
our worries over music," said Mc-

Gaughey. "At rehearsals the cast
sat around asking 'the little boy to play
that song again.' "

It all began last quarter on an In
dian summer Saturday afternoon in
Hill music hall. The boys were just
passing time when Jim sat down and
struck a few chords. "You know," said
Jack, "that would make a good be-

ginning for a song."
It did make a good beginning for a

song, "Love's Gone Wrong," which
Jack and Jim have copywrighted and
intend to ask Kay Kyser or another
promihent band leader to introduce. It
also began a song-writin- g team which
is expected to continue activity through
four years of studying music at the

Page, Byrd Begin Campaign
To Popularize Composers
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TOM STANBACK

... credit where
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